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Fast charger Foneng 1x USB EU39 + USB C to Lightning 
Save time with the Foneng EU39 fast charger. The product features a USB-C port, supports PD 3.0 fast charging protocols and is suitable
for topping up iPhones with 20 watts of power. It's made of sturdy, fire-resistant materials and ensures safe charging of devices. You'll
find a USB-C to Lightning cable included.
 
For wide use
The Foneng EU39 charger is suitable for use with power outlets of different standards. It accepts 100-240V current, making it great for
traveling.  It  adjusts  the  current  and  voltage  to  the  connected  devices,  so  you  will  successfully  charge  not  only  your  phone,  but  also
smaller electronics. Moreover, it has a number of electronic protections such as OVP, OTP, OLP, OCP, so you don't have to worry about
overheating, short circuit, etc. FCC certification guarantees that the product meets all technical standards.
 
Included
EU39 network charger x 1
USB-C to Lightning cable x 1
	Manufacturer	
	FONENG
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	Model
	EU39
	Type
	Electric charger, USB wall charger, universal adapter, fast charger
	Certification	
	FCC
	Application	
	Phone charging
	Material	
	Flame retardant PC, ABS
	Protection	
	OVP, OTP, OLP, OCP
	Function	
	PD 3.0
	Port	
	1 x USB-C
	Input voltage and current
	100-240V/0.6A
	Output voltage and current
	5V/3A, 9V/2.2A, 12V/1.67A
	Output power	
	20W
	Color	
	White

Preço:

€ 6.00

Acessórios para telemóveis, Carregadores, Acessórios Telemóvel, Wall chargers
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